
YOU HAVE ALL THE POTENTIAL
IN THE WORLD
And Big Brothers Big Sisters can help you ignite it.

We match students in 2nd—11th grade with positive, caring adult mentors. Matches get together 
for a few hours 2-3 times a month and do normal, everyday activities, like playing games, going to 
the movies, or just hanging out together.
 
By simply being a friend, Bigs help Littles navigate peer pressure, tough classes, trying to fit in, 
and all the other things that children and teens might experience as they grow up.
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Big Brothers Big Sisters has additional resources available for you, including:

•    College and career prep resources like ACT prep, FAFSA assistance, and a scholarship database
      just for Littles

What’s next?

Are you in 8th grade and above?

Enrolling in the program is easy! To get the process started, fill out our quick form at bbbskc.org/enroll. 
We’ll reach out to schedule your orientation, where you’ll learn the basics of the program. After your 
orientation, a staff member will conduct an in-home interview to get to know each child personally. BBBS 
staff then work to find the best match for the child(ren) based on their personality, needs, and location. 

Once a match is made, the family, Little, and Big will all be professionally supported by a match support 
specialist who is there to offer advice, opportunities, and resources.

•    Full-time staff that are experts in supporting students in 8th grade and above. These match
      support specialists are able to provide coaching, resources and tips to helping you create a
      plan to reach your personal, educational, and careers goals

•    Fun and useful events, such as resume workshops and career fairs, that offer opportunities for
      personal and educational growth and development

Visit bbbskc.org/enroll or contact us at getabig@bbbskc.org to learn more.

For questions, email:

getabig@bbbskc.org


